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THE FENIAN FIASCO.
Eneape ol* a Head-Centre I»ri«»ouer«
Arrest of « Fenian Officer.
Np.w Yoiik, May Sil.
A Malonc special says the esuii>e of
Edward J. Manix, a Fenian head-centre,
has caused extra precautions to be taken
attempt by the
against a similar
and ('apt. Ilardan, in
prisoners,
at the guard house, states that the
lirst man who moves two leet beyond tho
down without
sentry linesthewill be shot
The efforts of the
mercy by guard. and
Marshal at the
l'nltod btates troops
have \u> to now been
recapture of ManixMarshal
is determined
futile. The U. S.
to arrest every Fenian otlk-cr he can find.
In the 5th I'. S.
Major
Yesterday a out
pointed Col. J. Cunningham, of
Albanv, to Peputv Marshal Perry, who
arrested him and removed him to the
guard house.
Gov* Iloflmau Helping Jerry BIo«m>iu
Home.
A uiAN v, 31*)' 31.
Col. J. U. Levrich has been authorized
to proceed to Malonc
by Gov. Hoffman
and furnish transportation
immediately
home to all strangers in and about that
Hon. Wm. M. Tweed advances
place.
the money und authorizes Col. Levrich to
send home at his expense all belonging
to New York.
Sending Home the Fruits of the
Raid.
St. Ai.ua ns, .May 31.
Ilowe, who was killed in the Richards'
Farm fight, was disinterred to-day, by the
consent of the Canadians, and lorwarded
to ids mother. The body of O'Brien, who
was killed in the same'engagement, was
also forwarded to his friends.
Gen. Donnelly removed from Franklin
to St. Albans this morning, and is under
arrest. Theodore Murphy, who was
Canadians, is now in
by thebut
jail; it is thought he will be
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EDUCATIONAL.

Tho Weather Yesterday.
The WttUrn Union TtiegrajiMVt. ItvllMn.
WuKtLiNu, Noon, May 31.
Cincinnati.Clear, wind a. o.; thcr. <J7.
Hal tlniore-Cloudy; wind v.; ther. to.
St Louia.Raining; wind a. c.; thcr. 74.
i. c.; ther. fi7.
Chicago-Clear, wind
wind a. e.; thcr. 68.
Richmond-Hazy; wind
a. w.; thcr. »W.
Halelgh.Cloudy;
wind n. »v; thcr 08.
Clondy;
Waahlnj^onNew York.Clondy: wind h. c.; thcr. c3.
wiud a.
ther. U.

|hhl* they
Day.
out or it.
VIRGINIA. UNIVERSITY.
Mu. Editou.Through the column* of
lir<ji*ter, with characteristic per\ Hut the RfjUtrr, in its eagerness to your
ENGLAND.
Hon. J. T. IIoke, PrtMdfnt Hoard of Rtg*ntt.
renders
no doubt will be
paper,
your
endeavors to distort to a i*»liUcal
0. C. Srriuua, Stcntary Board of RtgrnU.
a feeling when; none is due, puts itself
31 ay 31.
iTHity,
Londonderry,
to hear of the interest manifested
glad
MKUCHAXT TAILOR! use Hn error committed by one or thein the in a very awkward position. It furgeta along the Ohioin river from Wheeling
to The steamship Westorian, from Quebec
ALEX. MARTIN. D. D.. Prtiidtnt,
Aud Profuaaor of Mental and Mural Philosophy.
Marshals (Col. IIuhuakd)
that the occasion ou which this thing occurredParkersburg, doing something in honor for Liverpool, signalled ut Southampton.
Market Street, Opp. Pott Offlre,
P. H. LYON. A. M.. Met JYuidnU
of "our brave dead." The writer was
The steamship Baltimore has arrived at
In
It
was
oue
hero
on
of
tho
was
procession
Profewor of KnglUh Literature, and principal 01
non-partisan.
management
«l
wholly
hand a flue aMortttvul
to collect some flowers for the Qacenstown. The steamer City of
Kid-. cuuaUDtly ou and
c.;
1'hlladelphla.Clear;
Decoration Day. It makes this statement which all patriotic citizen# united without decoration ceremonies to take place at
Forti^n Domestic
touched at Liverpool.
s. O. STEVENS, A. .M.,
it
as an
Democratic
to
leave
on
short
notice
ni
reference
will
To
effect
this
what
and
of
occurred,
The
steamer
Citv
characterizing
Veatings,
l'rofr^iHjr
of Astronomy and Physics.
Cassimoros
party.
Wheeling.
Clotbn,
Hogusa
Commercial and Financial.
II. II. PIERCE, A. M.,
and municipal authorities joined with it was thought best to send out word to this afternoon for Xcw York. She is only
order. on short uotlce, In outrage upon the rights of loyal citizens
which he will make tofkshlona
the friends. Patriotism is instinctive. twenty-one feet long; and is provisioned
(Capt. U. 8. A..»
of the day
nil the latent
and
and
the
the
Fifteenth
Amendment:"
under
citizens,
Profoawr
of
Mayor
Xtthomatlca
and of Military Taclica.
Markot.
and
Stock
Republican
New York Money
of all ou the for three months. The captain counts on
Also a full line of
Greatly to the astonishment
J. J. STEVENSON, A. M.. Ph. D.
While the procession was forming on one of the foremost Democratic members "Carrie
N*w York, May 31.
the passage inside ot fifty* days.
Brooks," the dowers came
making
ProfrMor of Chcmlatry and Natural lllatory.
GENT'S FPRNISIIINO GOODS.
and after the of the liar were among the sjicakers. Now
ami
Monroe
Fourth
streets,
at XZ& por rentoa call.
the
man
besides
in
iroiu
in
The
one
Moxtr-Ea«y
crew
consists
of
great
landing
every
P. W. WOOD, A. M.. Ph'l.D.,
firm at
To which he Invite* the patronage of hi* frleuda brass band, and members of the Grand
STKnuKo-yuietand
most tastefully captain. A Newfoundland dog goes as a
beautiful
.ii(l the public.
and uteady; opened at 114*,; Profenaor of Ancient aid Modern Language*,
and other societies and citizens on if the |tatriolic ceremonial of honoring the npron.r.wl Hnmnbouquets,
nl' «!
of tlll> floO. W. MILLER, A. M
None lint First Claw Workmen employed iu Army,
cloaca ai
carrying raies per
had fallen into line, a large number ol Union dead was confined to the
Aaslstaut In Preparatory Department.
to lint. Clearance* *2ti,000.U00.
nors unending them (which I beg you to I>oint of'destination, but the captain will
H,;«i-itablUhmeut.
^ ^ nprlS foot
7
be
held
can
Goverkkknt
Bonxm.Finn.
that
coloroil citizens, well dressed, well
D. B. PUIUNTON, Tutor.
party
party,
make to uny convenient |>oint in the
notice) are as follows:
Tatted States 6'n of 1881. coupons,.. 117.H®117S»'
1870.
and perfumed with flowers, who
GEO. M. HAOANS. Esq.,
for errors committed in the ceremonies;Misses Lihbie LLsberly, Josephine Vcegly, United States. A large crowd witnessed
(lWMi
Flve-twentiea
liaS'SlW.S
been courteously awaiting their turn
Superintendent of Grounds and Buildings.
Five-twenties <18«M)
111*&11I*
ami the Rf'jMer in making our Vic BooUi,Lydio C. Martin, Mary Nesbitt, her departure
SI'KINU AM) SI MM Kit! had
IIUGU W. BROCK, M. D.
Flvo-twentles (1»»>
for position, naturally fell into line in the
lll*i©lllS
London, Mnv 31.
Showalter, Anna Smith, Jennie
Flve-twentiea (1M&) new
Lecturer on Physiology and Hygirtia.
113H©113*
rear of all white people on foot,
jmrty the hcaj>egout for the mistakes of Mary
Barr, Alamandn Fisher, Lena Fisher,S. Advices from the west coast of Africa
Five-twenties (1H67;
114 fa,114*»
IIos*. JOHN A. DILLK,
the
lie
their
that
to
course
tliat
confesses
of
the
proper
decorating
Emma Fisher, Luella M. Hall, Klla announces serious troubles in Liberia. The
day,
114 &114>,
JOHN L. RICE, and rightful position in :i
Flve-twentiea (18tH)
on Civil and Conatitutional Law.
Lecturer
Ten-forties JMJfQIM.V
Ilenthorn. "Etta" L. Lcnkard, Mary President np]»ointed Walter Good Collect
of I'nion soldiers is
sixes.
llS't&ll.'l Fall Tkiim beglua 1st Tuesday lu September.
Currency
if not in front or centre. At Uib graves the Democratic jwrly has no Buehwalt, Susan Potts; Lou Kline, Alien or
the
and
at
and
Postmaster
The
Gold
held
au
executive
acasion
Patmos,
Exchange
Wintkk Tkhm
1«t Monday In December.
colored innovation, however, the wMtfl
N.
M.
Lillie
to
thiaallcmoou
to
conaldcr
thcartion
In
Neuenschwanger,
is
Beagle,
regard
the
there
whom
to
3d Tuesday In March.
Srnnto Ten*
people
lot tmr imrt in. it beinc the jjccu- J. Ilenthorn,
uppointmcnt
1>Umh1 began to boil, and
the proposed additional tax on gold Kale* and Comxkkcbvint,
Republican
3d Wednesday in June
Mary Ilenthorn, Jennie distasteful,
if he is
threatens secession
contractu cleared through tho Gold Room
II i'mia ho rode up and ordered them liar iifliiir o| the Republicans. If this
goldClearance
Jennie Bare, Man* Bare, Caroline confirmed.
NO. 38 MONROE STREET,
llou*e.
A committee
and
take
and
out
of
line
to
full
Tuition..Preparatory,
$5 pur Term of IS weeks.
Klla
peremptorily in the rear tit *tring is true, and the ReguUr admits it, then I Iyer, Ida Rice, Anna II. Duff,
to the
to go to Washington and represent
wasappointed
The Daily h'ciet pleades for an
University, $8 per Term of IS weak*.
WHEELING, W. VA. their
of
Claru Lobenstein, Emma
position
of the Republican!) might bo made responproper committer the great embarrassment such BoAiturxo.Not to exceed *4 per week.
between Great
hnnmnen! This
copyright
treaty
a tax would cause to all who have to buy or sell
Hattie
Sue
fiirrt'itiy*, fnifflir* and the
Pfl^Send
for
Sallie
stamp
Rogers.
Rogers,
Catalogue.
States.
nnd
L'nited
Britain
the
as an sible for Monday's blunder. But if Demo- [).
gold.
aepi-aat
properly treated by negroes
Ahead of all Competitors, was
Heath, Anna The Time* says that the billiard players
Rogers, Taltha Heath, L.Mary
Stock!.Generally dull; however, active In Morgantown, W. Va.
retired from crats joined Republicans, as tliey
Insult, and they indignantly
B. Kathe, of England ore very much disgusted with
1'aciflc Mall, Ohio & Mississippi, Lake Shore
Hackel, Martha Whetzel,
YOUNG I ADIES' INSTITDTE
In «xt«nt, iwauty and variety of hl» Hock of
and Reading.
the procession and threw away their to do, in pitying reapcct to the memory Anna
J. Mallory, Ruth A. Morrill, Mary Bowers'
last
evening.
Adams
Western
Union
SIX;
Telegraph,
playing
and
flowers
llurtlue, Lucrecc The weather lor the past few days has
of the dead I'nion soldiers, and the occa- M. Martin, Anna J. Einma
C3X; Wells, Fargo X Co.. 15: American,
I). Heath been
Sprint; anil Summer (iooils, After someevergreens!
comment on the enormity
Susan Heath,
43 V; United States, 45>(; Pacific Mail, 43',; New
WHEELING, W. V A..
dry and warm, and
unseasonably are"
as we all sup|M>sed, wholly free Bishop,
sion
York Central, 100','; do. scrip. 05*; Erie, 23V;
Alice 11. Cox, Angela Messerly, LUu T.
of the indignity thus offered to the colored from was,
suffering.
already
Harlem. 141: Reading, 100V; Michigan Central. (Lute Mounilsvillc Female Seminar)*)
wo seek in Heath, Jettie Mav, Antlui J. Heath, the growing crops
then
atmosphere,
party
an*
serious
of a
the
draught
124; Lake Shore. <T7^; Illinois Central. 1SVX; PBOf. \V. SlIKLDOM lil'TCUtNS, (uj.-i,,,!,.
Apprehensions
Republicans,"
"patriotic
by
KNliLlHH.
jteoplc
Julia
Anna
the
Bauckuian,
excuse
Mm.
f Principals
to
Newhouse,
W. S. Hctcuihs.
Mary
vain for anything
indecency E.
Northwestern, 81fc; do.
ASDS.)T(.|,
Pittsburgh, Rock
L. Brown, Flora Allen, feltDispatches from Bombay state that
Ilegi»trr concludes that "the moral ol the
88V, 109Ji;island, IWJi; New Jersey preferredMikh II. L. Uonuax, Vice Principal.
108\; 8t. Paul, 6M<; do. preferred, 81; Central, Mus Kate 8. Uontaock, Principal
alfair" will "simply teach the colored peo- of the lltgiatrr in lugging into its columns MaryBiship,
Beil Gatts, Alary E. Baukman, within
of
cotton
boles
a
few
31,000
do.
Fort
0T>S
Wayne,
days
MH:
74;
Wabash,
Department.
preferred,
tills
the next morning
grovelling attempt Susau A. Uartline, Clarn Thomj)son, M. hove been
Tcrre Haute, 32; Chicago A Alton. 116»i; Ohio Miu*. Mart Jackson, of Weston. Matron.
shipped to Europe by way of
pretentleil Republican to excite a feeling among the colored pco- Snider, Alma
& Mlaslasippl, 4(>S; Hartford A Erie. 4,"*: Attainted by n Hill Corps of Professors aud
May, Maggie Boughner, the Suez Canal.
of the latest ami mo«t bwhloimble pattern**, )unt {cession ot "their
Teacher*.
Columbus & Cincinnati, 78.
Cleveland,
received from the Eautern murket*
friends, except on an election day.
their friends. It was done in Sarah E. Hartlinc.
The House of Commons did not adjourn
pie
against
Spring Term open* AruiLGth; closes Juki 30ib.
Mrs.
differ
J.
It
Statements
Mrs.
Dr.
Mrs.
Brown,
forts.
as
to
the
Now
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Block
Tin* moot roniplHo
that some ol them might this E. A. Bare. Boyce,
the
hope
New York Prodnce Market.
The design of the Institution Is to fUrniah a
us to what .Marshal Huiuiaho'h order
on Admiralty
in
Committee
bate
occurred
for
the
candidates
induced
to
vote
be
fall
31.
NawYpiiK, May
Mr. John Ready, Co. "D," 7th Va. Vol.
thorough and systematic coarse of instruction
( cut's Fiirnlsliliia: lioods was. He iLStocrld most positively tlml he of the that has never yet
bill was
while
the
Supply
for
Management
voting ladlca ti|>on the plan of University
Cotton.Heavy and lower, sales 1,300 bales at
Inf.; Johu Sutor, Co., "1." 1st W. Va. Art.; under consideration. Appropriation for set at lilierty at an early day.
party
each detriment of lcarnlug being
In ItnTltjr. which will \*> wild rhrnp. ('*11 and proposed to have the colored men fnll In
Infraction,
22 Vc for middling uplands.
that the negro is a man or has any Jjis. Brown, J. R Brown, J. P. Nott, John Admiralty was eventually
rxaiuluu before purchiuliit;.
within itnelf, thus enabling a young
carried by n
complete
Flock.closed dull and declining.
E.
A.
Frank
to select her own course of study without
behind
the
authorities,
Barr,
Moore,
Tyler,
No.
2
speakers
CapL
aud
1c
lady
city
lower;
Giiain.Wheat.Heavy
which a white Democrat is bound John Mallorv, Clarence Mullory, Grant small majority. The Committee arose,
rights
to any flxctl routine of classes,
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER just
restricted
being
red
and
amber
western
winter
CUBA.
21;
$11M11
spring
and clergymen who were in a barouche to
was reported and the IJouse
a rertaln number of years to finish;
at
requiring
progress
Rvi>.
12.
i
$1
duty
Steady
percental
$l3lf(183.
Torn
Louis
Jus.
notice.
resiteet.
thft
nhortrtt
Snider,
At
Cox,
pomdhli*
Darby,
Mild. Oats-Lower aud dull at OU&iaHc lor but, in opposition to this, young ladles who havu
and two omnibuses, :uid not behind the
New York, May 31. western
further in some studies than others,
Atkins), Hosoa May, John M. Case, adjourned.
lu store and afloat. Com.Hull aud advanced
LfT h»vu»wnred tliu MrvlcoaofA. J. Adam*, other
cuii have the benefit of their former acquirements
Wm. Cox y, Tom II. Atkinson, Jacob1
western.
Let it Alone.
vehicles; and some of the colorcd
heavy nt $t O&ftl 10 for new mixed
uiienf the late firm of A. M. Adam* Jt Co.,»t who
FRANCE.
A llavan correspondent writes that the "Provisions.Pork
obtain a CertlMcute of Jtytteinicy In ouo or
heavy] and nothing doing. and
ill l.e pleaied to ** Jila old niftonidr* thl* men concur in this statement. But the
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.....I Priiwi.u. irroutlv
July rapidity and success. other studies.
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unconditionally reports Cuban successes
the vehicles But some.of them say that the price agreed on with Mr. Baez, (a beautiful scene was presented. A host of late
execution of Cuban Hctteii.Dull and
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twice when they started into the
prisoners by
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continues.
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to this department.
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passenger who arrived yesterday that
claims he told thetn to enter it, they were and the PitKsruENT has sent in another noble dead. When the stage was thrown thu Italiau banker, who was exiled for the Marljiosa,
Cincinnati, May SI. the following direct Ions, viz:
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Mathemnticf, HUtory, lUUu-Ltttert. Xatural
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